
STONES RIVER CHAMPIONSHIP FAQ 

Q. How do I register my band for SRC? 
A. Step 1: Fill out the “Preliminary Registration” google form found HERE ←- Click. 
Step 2: Send a $100 check to “Siegel Band Boosters” at 3300 Siegel Road, Murfreesboro, TN 
37129 
 
Q. How is Prelims performance order determined? 
A. NEW in 2021 - Based on feedback from band directors, bands will perform in preliminary 
competition based on their class size (number of musicians). Order is determined based on 
when the bands complete registration (google form & $100 entry fee). The past year’s winners 
will have the option to perform. 
 
Q. How is the Finals performance order determined? 
A. The bands will be sorted into the “top 5” and “bottom 5” overall scores from prelims and then 
randomly drawn (by band directors) within their group. The “bottom 5” will perform first and the 
“top 5” will perform in the second half of finals.  
 
Q. Is there power available on the field? 
A. Yes, a cable with power will be provided from the stadium at the 50-yard line. 
 
Q. Where is Siegel High School? 
A. Siegel High School is located at 3300 Siegel Road, Murfreesboro, TN 37129 
 
Q. Who are the 2021 judges? 
A. The 2021 Judging panel will be: 
 
PRELIMS 

● Music Ensemble - Ben Lee 
● Music Effect - Matt Jordan 
● Visual Ensemble - Ralph Stewart 
● Visual Effect - JR Seals 
● Color Guard - Stephanie Renell 
● Percussion - David England 

FINALS 
● Music Ensemble - Ben Lee 
● Music Effect - David England 
● Visual Ensemble - Ralph Stewart 
● Visual Effect - Stephanie Rennell 
● Color Guard - JR Seals 
● Percussion - Matt Jordan 

 
Q. What awards are given out at SRC? 
A. Prelim Class Awards include: 1st place, 2nd place, Outstanding Music, Outstanding Visual, 
Outstanding General Effect, Outstanding Color Guard, Outstanding Percussion, Outstanding Pit 

https://forms.gle/pEUBXt4YRDm5H89C6
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Crew (NEW in 2021).  
Finals Awards include: Overall placement awards, Outstanding Music, Outstanding Visual, 
Outstanding General Effect, Outstanding Color Guard, Outstanding Percussion, Large Division 
and Small Division Champion, and Overall Grand Champion.  
*Both the Large and Small Division Champions take home a Cannon Trophy! 
 
Q. How are the classes divided? 
A. “Musicians” includes all drum majors, winds and percussion. Class A: 40 musicians or less. 
Class AA: 41-70. Class AAA: 71-100. Class AAAA: 101+.  
 
Q. Will there be a Director’s Hospitality room? 
A. YES. We pride ourselves on having the best hospitality room that includes catered meals, 
unlimited drinks, and college football viewing. All directors, staff and their families are welcome. 
We also have a seperate room available for your bus drivers!  
 
Q. What food options are available for my band? 
A. We will run a full concession stand for all bands and have multiple vendors on site throughout 
the day as well. We ask that all bands eat with us on campus (no outside food, please.) 
 
Q. What time do prelims start and finals end? 
A. This will vary year to year based on the number of bands attending. The 2019 show had the 
first band compete at 10:00am, Prelims awards at 3:30pm, Finals began at 5:30 and Awards 
were presented at 8:30pm. While the schedule is subject to change, this should provide a good 
estimate to work from. 
 
Q. What are the ticket prices? 
A. $20 full-day ticket includes prelims and finals admission as well as a Program (while supplies 
last).Children 6-10 are $10 and Children 5 and under are free. 
 
Q. What if there is bad weather? 
A. If there is rain (or any kind of inclement weather) the Contest will move into a rain delay. If the 
weather makes it impossible to continue outdoors, the contest will move inside. All of the bands 
that performed outside will be eligible for all awards. Bands that perform inside will be judged 
and compete for a “music only” trophy with the top 3 bands receiving trophies. If the inclement 
weather occurs before Finals, the contest hosts will meet with the band directors to determine if 
Finals will be held or cancelled. 
 
Q. Can my band attend and perform without competing? 
A. YES! - any band can choose to perform “for comments only” and not be scored. This is a 
GREAT opportunity for traditionally non-competing bands to perform for a “band-positive” crowd, 
provide educational feedback and give them a unique experience unlike a half-time 
performance. 


